
& Committed Suicide..Mr; Elliott H.
Jrick, a prominent citizen of the Pine
Grove section of our County, and for a
äÄimberof years a consistent and active
member of Trinity Luthern Church,
committed suicide last Friday by blow-,
icg out his brains with 3 shotgun. Mr.
Eriek was a most estimable gentleman,
andJeaves a large family to mourn his
<death. He was in easy circumstances,
[«BÖ Iiis friends know of no cause why
.iie should have taken his life.

Another Fire..The stables and
outbuildings of Representative Ira T.
Shoemaker, in. the Pork, were destroyed
by fire one night last week. A large
quantity of corn, fodder, oats, and four
mules were burnt up with the build¬
ings. The fire was undoubtedly the
work of an incendiary, and we hopethe
miscreant may be caught,and punished
to the fullest extent of the law. Mr.
Sfcs^maker was in Columbia, attending
to his duties as a member of the Legis¬
lature when the fire occurred. His loss
is very heavy.

_

A Compaelsox..From the annual
tep^rt of the County Commissions of
Atkeu County we learn that the Public
Printing cost that Countv last year
3540.92. The Public Printing in this
County cost,forthesame period,'S226.00.
This is quite a showing in favor of our

County. AsAlken has.two papers and
Orangeburg only one, it shows that the
Times and Democrat is doing the
square thing by the County, and not
gouging' it because it.happens to have a
monopoly..
The Lunatics..From the annual

report vof the Superintendent of the
Lunatic Asylum it appears that there
arenow, 603 patients in.that institution,
cfwhom 21 are from Orangeburg. The
total expenditure for maintainance and
improvement for the year amounted to
$228,244.ti, and the average cost of each
patient is S141.94. There were 240 pa-
tienta admitted during the year. An
.appropriation ofS133J3QQtasked for the
.current -year. J^e#-^verything that is

* possiblj^ja^öfiefor these unfortunates.

The Liability or Railroads..The
Supreme Court of the State has decided

r- that the stock law does not change in
any way the liability of railroads for
injury tq stock. In Jones ins. Columbia
and Greenville Railroad, which went
sip from Abbeville, the Court held that

ärethe lawin Danner's Case still applies in
this State. That law is that whenever
it is proved that stock is killed by a
railroad the law presumes negligence
and holds thcroad liable for damages,
unless it can prove, by affirmative testi¬
mony, that it exercised due care. In
$3mkins t». the Columbia and Green¬
ville Railroad, a case that went up from
that County, the same doctrine is laid
tlown.

Look tor the Comet..The Brooks
comet of 1812 is now visible in the even¬
ing. ItHs in the Northwest, and is
pursuing a path that will soon bring it
into the constellation of Cygnus in
which tue Swan is across the milky
way. On December 13lh it reached the
maximum brightness of 1812, and by the

w * 14th of January will become four times
^ brighter. Its closest approach to the
&^can will be on January 25th, after
y which it will be seen no morefor seven¬

ty-one years. It has shown some re-
r*. maxkable features unknown in any

other comet. About the20th ofSeptem¬
ber it brightened rapidly and threw out
a considerable taiL The light was of
unusual density and, at onetime, bc-

' came of a smoky color. In a few days
"^P^iie tail and brightness suddenly disap-

j' peared. Several times since a feeble
tail has been observed to form and fade
again. ..

A Sad and Fatal Accident..Last
Saturday while Mrs. Ann Barton, the
.esteemed wife of Col. D. R. Barton, of
the Fork, was superintending the pre¬
paration of dinner, her dress took fire
from the kitchen stove. She ran out
and screamed for help. This brought

.' to her assistance her husband and Mr.
Jerome McMichael, who succeeded in
^tmguishing the flumes, but not until
Mrs. Barton w#s terribly, and fatally
burned. . Medical aid was of no avail,

-and she "lingered in great agony until
Sunday morning when-she breathed her
last. Mrs. Barton was about sixty years
old, and was a most excellent lady. She
was a devoted member of the Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, South, for many
years. Her remains were taken toNew
Hope Church, where her funeral ser¬
vices were conducted. They were then
interred in the yard adjacent to the
Church. A large number of friends at¬
tended her funeral. Col. Barton and
Mr. McMichael got their hands badly
burned intrying to subdue the flames.

Why is it Thus.A young man is
s "allowed by the strictest moralist an

Intermediate time in which to sow his
wild oats; but who ever admitted the
same necessity with girls? We say
that man should have his amuse¬
ments.his clubs, cigars, horse races,
flirtations and liquorings, but suppos¬
ing our woman and girls come to us

.recking with tobacco ?
*

Supposing theyffijfcaddicted themselves openly to nips of
.grog and absinthe when their spirits
were low? Supposing they sat down

^.-to quiet rubbers of whist or ecarte,
^amoling away their household just to
while off dull hours ? We demand so
much of excellence of our women that
the worst of them are better than the

nrajtverage man. I have known some
women who" were social outcasts, and

\^who, in point of heart, conduct and
gefierarThorul rectitude, might have
furnished stuff for the making of very
upright gentlemen indeed. They have
fallen, it is true; but what a fearful
.penalty they have paid for that fall,

y while by comparison the kindred pen¬
alties of men are so slight. If a young
man gets mixed up in some disgrace-
ful entanglement, breaks a heart and

:, throws a young girl on the streets after
.".having ruined her life, people say of
. him, compassionately, by and by: "He

. was so young when he did it, and now
.2&ihe has turned over a new leaf," but if
rSjan inexperienced girl, a mere child of

Mjftlxteen cr seventeen comes to harm
^through a moment's weakness, born of
" .too much love and over-confidence in

her betrayer, who ever thinks of plead-
v Jj(iig her youth as .an excuse ? Who ever

:- :|irges seriously that a girl has turned
f0$byer a new leaf? Who urges upon her
£fjany necessity of doing so? t

.

The XTortTtjlinericaii Review for
January presents 'a table of contents
¦possessing- in the! highest-degree the
-character of contemporary human
interest. First, the opposite sides ofthe
.question of "Ecclesiastical Control in
Utah" are set forth by two representa¬
tive men, whose competence lor the
performance of the task undertaken by
them respectively admits of no doubt,
viz: President John Taylor, the official
head of the 'Mormon Church, and the
Hon. Eli II. Murry, Governor of the
Territory of Utah." Senator John I.
Mitchell writes of the "Tribulations of
the American Dollar," recounting the
strenuous efforts of tfle people of the
United States to extinguish the nation¬
al debt, and contending that it is our
imperative duty .to-day to settle, defi¬
nitely tbe question, whether we shall
have dollars of unequal commercial
value in circulation. In an article en¬
titled "Theological Re-adjustments,"
the Rev. Dr. j. II. Rylance insists upon

necessity of "eliminating from the
ularies of belief and from the cur-

teachings of-the churches, whether
he pulpit or in the Sunday school,
octrines and all statements of sup-
" facts which have been discredited
e advance of exegetical scholar-
and by the progress of natural
e. Senator Henry W. Blair, tak-

br his theme "Alcohol in Polities,"
res his belief that another irrepres-

e conflict is at hand, and advocates
submission to the people of an

amendment to the United States Con¬
stitution prohibising the manufacture,
sale and importation of intoxicating
liquors. No one who read in the De¬
cember Review the first half of "The
Day of Judgment," (Jail Hamilton's in¬
cisive review of the domestic life of

oraas Carlyle, will forego the pleasure
perusing 'the .latter half in the cur-
t number. "Evils Incident to Im-
gration," by Edward Self, is a for¬

cible statement of the mischiefs
wrought by the importation into our

" and political life of an enormous
annual contingent from the lowest
stratum of the:popui'ation of Europe.
Finally, the subject of "Bribery by Rail¬
way Passes is disö'ussed bv Charles Al-

"ch and Judge N, M. Hubbard. Pub-
jd at 30 LafayettePlace,New York,
for sale by booksellers generally.

Local Dots.

The cold weather has a mark effect
upon the wood pile.
The New Year will bring some

changes in our town,
Next. Tuesday is Christmas. The old,

gobblers had better look out.
The beautiful sunset on last Satur¬

dayevening attractedgeneral attention.
Mr. Kiak Robinson has started to

build on his lot next to Dr. Reeves' res¬

idence.
The Methodist Church was closed last

Sunday, the pastor being absentat Con¬
ference.
Miss Stokes, of Pawley's Island, is

visiting Mr. James Stokes' family near
Rowesville.
Miss Anna R. Moss, of the Fork,

spent last week in town visiting Dr.
Raysor's family.
Rev. T. M. Galphin preached a telling

sermon last Sunday on "Selfishness.
We hope it will do good.
Miss Viola Hydrick, who has been

visiting friends on Santee for some
time, has returned home.
The Baptist Sunday School at Jami¬

son wül hold a Missionary Mass Meet¬
ing Dec. 23 at 3 o'clock p. m. -

Mr. A." I. Cook, who lives about four
miles from town, kiBed a hog lastMon¬
day that weighed 451 pounds gross..
Mr. ABen B. Parier, of FelderviUe,

has gone to JamersviBe, Wis., to learn
telegraphy in a school at that place.

It is said that Orangeburg was the
first County to respond to the call for
funds to defend the persecuted Demo¬
crats.
There is great opposition on the,jprt

of some of our citizens to the proposi¬
tion to issue bonds on the authority of
the town.
Orangeburg County has 21 lunatics

in the asylum at Columbia, but the
number that is not in the asylum is
unknown.
Miss Anna Pascal, Miss May Candler

and Miss Susie Candler, three charming
Augusta young ladies, are visiting Miss
May PosteU.
Look out school teachers! The school

Commissioner has put on his war paint
and feathers and is busy inspecting the
County schools.
A weekly newspaper in New York,

edited by a woman, is caUed Man.
This, however, is not the only man
edited by a woman.

Our merchants must be a race of
gamblers, or busines must be very duB,
as we never have heard so much com¬

plaint about the dull tim^s before.
To make a good egg-nogg it is neces¬

sary to use first quality liquids, and
these can be obtained at Jämes Van
Tassel's. CaU and get what you want.
The Sunday School of the Baptist

church at St. Matthews, will have a
Chistmas tree on Christmas day at 6
o'clock p. m. The public are cordially
invited.
There is no town in South Carolina

which has better church and school
facilities than Orangeburg, and can

surpass it in an honest and hard work¬
ing population.
Mr. Geo. J. Parlor, who left our coun¬

ty about fourteen years ago and' went
to Texas, has returned home. Our
young men go off, but sooner or later
they come back.
Debt is an awfid thing, and we would

advise our Town Council to move slow
in the matter of issuing bonds. A
mortgage sticketh closer than a brother.
It never sleeps.
Mr. J. D. Wolfe has about completed

his neat and comfortable residence in
the western part of our town, and wiU
soon occupy it. We congratulate him
and his family upon their comfortable
home.
We are pleased to announce that the

Rev. Dr. Raysor. who has served as Pre¬
siding Elder of this District during the
past year has been reappointed to the
same field for another year, by the Con¬
ference.
The days are about as short now as

they ever get in this latitude, being on¬

ly a little more than ten hours from sun
to sun. But the scale will turn next
week, and the long winter evenings
will begin to shorten as the daylight
increases.
The Rev.* J. L. Stokes, who has had

charge of the Marion Street Methodist
Church in Columbia, during the past
four years, has been appointed by the
Conference to succeed the Rev. W. R.
Richardson as pastor of the Methodist
Church of our sown.
A Texas debating society debated

the question: "When a watermelon
vine runs on to another man's land,
who owns the melons ?" The referee
decided that the colored man who lived
about a mile and a haR' from the two
farms owned the melons.
The Columbia-Ke/jr&fcr exhibited com¬

mendable enterprise in publishing the
South Carolina , Conference appoint¬
ments twenty-four hours in advance of
any other paper in the State. We are
enabled by this enterprise to publish
the appointments/fehis week.
A southern paper says thai; a census

of southern editors shows two captains,
seventeen majors, seven generals and
1,826 colonels. There are no privates
and no officers below the rank of cap¬
tain. The above paragraph is not true.
Neither of the editors of this paper has
a military title, and don't want any.
Our people can prepare for a grand

treat in the dramatic line. The old
Richmond and McElreth Combination
is billed to play at the Masonic Hall
four nights next week. This company
is well known to our people, having
played here the two past winters, and
need no commendation from us.

Wre have often heard singing that we
could not exactly say what was the
mutter with it. A young lady relieved
us of our dilemma recently by saying
that the singing referred to* sounded to
her like it came from a long distance
and was tired. That expresses our sen¬

timents exactly. Tired singing is an
abomination hi the sight of the Lord,
and ought to be given a rest.
As the cold blasts of Winter howl

about us, let us think of the poor and
seek to gladden their homes with the
kind sympathies and material blessings
of warm and loving hearts. As far as
as we can prevent, let not a single des¬
olate hearth stone be found in our
midst when the merry carols of Christ¬
mas morning are heard. Let all who
have share of their abundance with
those who have not.
At the close of a concert not a thous¬

and miles from Orangeburg, while a
young- gentleman was struggling- with
his hat, cane, overcoat"; opera glasses
and his young lady's fan, all of which
he was trying to retain on his lap, a

suspicious looking black bottle from
the overcoat pocket fell on the floor
with a loud thud. "There!" he exclaim¬
ed to his companion, "I shall lose my
cough medicine." That was presence
of mind.
Rev. W. 11. Richardson, who has been

the faithful and beloved pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, of
our town for several years has been
sentbythe Conference to take charge of
the ohursh at Abbeville Station. Mr.
Rirfrvdson is a fine preacher, and an
excellent gentleman, and his congrega¬
tion at this placegives him up reluc¬
tantly, but they are pleased to know
that he has been appointed to a good
charge.

Dots from Klloree.
Editors Times and Democrat:
As you are receiving dots from

other portions of the County, I give
you a few from this side.
The farmers are busy sowing wheat

and oat*, while it is most pleasant
weather. There wül be a much larger
acreage sown this year than there was
hist year.

It "is no longer a, question of doubt
among the industrious farmers whether
they must continue extensive cotton
planting, or more of home consump¬
tion, such as, corn, wheat, oats, peas,
rice, potatoes, &c. It is an evident fact,
that a continuation in the former, with¬
out modification, that is, planting every
succssive year more cotton and less
corn, wheat, oats, &c, destruction and
abject poverty among the Southern
planters are inevitable.
The gathering of the crops are about

finished, and a far better yield there is
than was expected.

Prof. T. E. Mitchell re-opened his
most flourishing school here last
September. The Academy has been en¬
larged, and is weU equipped with desks
and seats, which facilitates so much,
both teacher's and scholar's work.
There are now in daily attendance
fifty-fiye scholars, and moire to come.

Alpha.

'i'i-y Wasting Money.
Orangeburg, Deo, 17,1883.

Editors Times and Democrat,? ,

Do the people realize the amount of
money that is wasted every year in
making and unmaking laws? Here we
have the Legislature in session for an
indefinite time at the expense of some
S800 a day, and, still worse,the Congress
going on at the delightful rate of$6,000
for the session for each Congressman.
And for what? for each body every
year to undo, to a considerable extent,
what was done by the previous body,
and to add little or nothing besides.
The fact is, most of our knotty litiga¬
tion proceeds fromourhaving too much
law, and yet every year we add statute
upon statute to make confusion douUy
confused. And who pays for all of this ?
The people who are toiling with their
plows and their anvils to make a liv¬
ing for their families. Of course laws
are necessary for the regulation of so¬

ciety, but there is no occasion for our
Legislatures, either State or National,
to meet so often or prolong their ses¬
sions so long. The waste of money is
outrageous, and, instead of order, con¬
fusion iathe result. Once in two years,
if necessaay, is enough for either the
State or National Legislature to meet,
and, even then, there ought to be a

legal limit to the sessions. A consti¬
tutional amendment to this effect would
be a blessing to the people in saving
money in their pockets. We have two
staring evils in our Republican govern¬
ment, namely, too many elections, and
too much legislation. Reformer.

"Pay as You Go."
Orangeburg, De<x, 15,1883.

Editors Times and Democrat:
The new Town Council seems to be

disposed to make improvements. There
are loud talks of straightening Russell
street, opening new streets and build¬
ing additional fire wells;, and now, in
connection with the above, a bill has
been presented to the Legislature to
make the way clearer for our Council
to borrow money, and to increase the
limit of taxation toten mills. Improve¬
ments are desirable, of course, but it
seems to the writer that it would be
wiser to be moderate, especially at this
time.
In the first place, bonded debts are

bad, as the experience of most towns
and cities that have tried them will de¬
monstrate. We need go no furtherthan
Columbia to cite an example. Let us
undertake only such improvements
then as we have the cash inhand to pay
for. The old adge is a good one, "pay
a3 you go."
In the second place, high taxation

should be avoided. It injures a town
in scaring off capital, and, besides this,
people don't want to pay rent for their
own houses in taxes. Taxes have to be
watched and kept within reasonable
limits.
In the third place, this would be an

unfortunate time to increase taxes.
Prohibition in itself must necessarily
make taxes higher, and all the addition¬
al burden of taxation will be attributed
to this source. Prohibition will have it
all to bear. At any rate lot us move
cautiously, and, by all means, before
any important step is taken, let the tax¬
payers be heard from. Taxpayer.

Council Proceedings..At the
regular meeting of the Town Council
last week a considerable amount of
business was disposed of. The Treasur-
sr's report was read and received as
information. It showed a very small
balance in the Treasury. The result of
the recent election in favor of "No
License" was declared, and the protest
of the "License" party read. The
grounds of this protest were, a° stated
by us in a former issue, that tue elec
tion was held on the 30th of November,
which was not the month specified in
the Act, and that the polls were not
apened at the legal hour.
An ordinance was passed for the

straightening of Russell street, which
is certainly an important step, and one
in which considerable interest will be
felt.
The Independent Fire Company,

colored, was brought up to show cause
why its charter should not be taken
away, the charges being absence from
fires as a company, and failure to make
the monthly reports required by the
Board of Fire Masters. At the request
)f the Company, with a view to re-

srganization, further time was granted
to answer.
A resolution was passed to amend

the charter of the town so as to make
a clearer and more definite provision
for the issuing of bonds by Council for
borrowed money, when required, and
to increase the limit of taxation from
five to ten mills. This matter is now
in the form of a bill before the Legisla¬
ture.
The County Com nissioners present¬

ed a protest against Council using the
lail as a guardhouse.
The Board of Health was appointed,

the mimes -being the same as we re¬
ported in our last issue.
The report of the Board of Fire

Masters was read, and contains much
af interest to our citizens. A strong
ippeal was made for more fire wells.
The Board recommends that four more
wells be made and located as follows:
One on Glover street, near Capt. M.
Mover's residence; one on Whitman
street, near Gen. Izlar's; one on Russell
street, near Mr. H. R, Bank's residence,
md one adjacent to the Factory, near
Mr. Cornelson's. The Board also re-
:ommends that the hose of the Young
America Fire Engine be increased from
TOO to 1,000 feet. It was further recom¬
mended that a better system of fire
llarm be adopted, a large bell being
ixed in some central place, and that a
rattle be substituted for the firing of
pistols at fires. The report was not |
acted upon, but left for future consider-
ation.
The Mayor stated that two police¬

men would be dispensed with on or
after the 1st of January.
Alderman Kohn offered a resolution

to tax drummers S2 a day, or S10 a year.
He also offered a ^solution that Coun¬
cil take charge of Seller's Avenue, ex¬
tend Treadwell street to Webster's
Avenue, and receive Webster's Avenue
as a street. The consideration of both
of these resolutions was deferred to a
future meeting.

It will be seen by the above pro¬
ceedings that a good many live matters
have been taken up which will giveour
citizens something to think about for a
while and discuss.

An Honest Max..The Abbeville
Medium says : "Jackson Burt, colored,
who lived near Greenwood, has gone to
Florida. He was a subscriber to the
Medium and five months behind in pay¬
ment. He is an honest man however,
and left the money to pay up. This is
a solid fact and we deem it worthy of
mention because many persons would
never think of paying after they were
safely out of the State." The Times
and Democrat has a number of
colored subscribers, who pay up prompt¬
ly every year.

Levi James, a Choctaw Indian, who
was convicted last November of the
murder of Jas. Fulton was shot on
Thursday at Scullyville Court House,
Indian Territory, 'in accordance with
the Choctaw law*. The prisoner sat on
a blanket and the sheriff held one hand
and a deputy the other. Another dep¬
uty took position five paces distant
with a Colt's revolver, deliberately
aimed and shot James through the
heart. James died in two minutes. He
was educated and of good family. He
leaves a white wife and five small chil¬
dren.

Taylor, the wizzard, got a S90 house
in Paso del Norte/and then, saying that
he would show the assemblage a trick
that would open their eyes, termed
"The Mystic Man, or the* Disappear¬
ance," he" brought out a large box and
said: "I will now shut myself up in this
box; the trick is to lind ine." Five min¬
utes later everybody knew that he had
escaped from the rear with the receipts
of the evening and a coat belonging to
an employee of the theatre.

Two New York widows."wealthy
and highly respectable".are entertain¬
ing the public with a curious law suit.
They both live in Caledonia, Genesee
County, own adjoining farms, and
quarreled about the line fence; and
when one had an Irishman dig a post
hole where she thought it ought to be,
the other sallied out and stopped pro¬
ceedings by putting her foot in the cav¬
ity, turning her back to the enemy and
leaning well over on her own land so as
to avoid committing trespass. This
proved too much for the digger's feel¬
ings and she marched up and routed
her antagonist with a sound kick.
Hence the lawsuit and a lot of amusing
testimony,

News of tho Week.
Senator Beck's biU which proposes

to restore Jefferson Davis to citizenship
does not seem to be attracting much
attention from the bloody shirt organs.
We don't suppose Mr. Davis is losing
any sleep over the result of the biU.
There is a clergyman in Tennessee

calL-r! the "satisfying preacher." If a

congregation is discontented he is sent
for, and so atrociously bad is he that
after hearing Lim once or twice the
congregation is entirely satisfied to
keep the pastor it has.

It is stated that the Hon. Samuel J*
Tilden wül make a gift of his Gramercy
Park residence, Bbrary and coBection
of pictures to the city of New Nork for
a public library, which he proposes to
endow libenüly- The property, books,
pictures, etc, are valued at 31,000,000.
Queen Victoria is said to be passion-

areiy fond of walnuts, and has to have
a dish of them by her side constantly.
A great many other people would be
ford of wafiiuts if they didn't have to
pick out the meats. The Queen of Eng¬
land and Empress ofIndia has some one
to do it for her.
Fifty surgeons probed ineffectuaUy

for the buBet that entered the hip of
George H. Fredericks, of Port Wayne,
in the battle of Okolona, Miss., twenty-
one years ago. The other day he felt a
sharp pain just above the right knee
joint. He worked the flesh with his
finger and out came the balL

Col. Tom Henry, Democratic Clerk
of the Kentucky Court of Appeals, re-

pUes, in an interview, to the charge
that he had b*>r on a drunk for nine
days. He says it's a big lie, he was only
drunk seven days. Such slanders of
official character should be stopped.
A seven day's drunk is a small matter
in Kentucky.
The Fort MBI correspondent of the

Bock HÜI Herald says: "Mr. L. D.
Johnson, who left for the 'Lone Stai^
State about twelve months ago, return¬
ed a few days since to his old tramping
grounds thoroughly disgusted with
Texas. He says that henceforth and
forever South Carolina wiB be good
enough for him."
A wealthy young man of Natick,

Massachusetts, while much the worse
for drink, hired a horse. He feü asleep
in the vehicle while the stablers were

harnessing the horse, and they let him
sleep in the stable. When he awoke he
said he had used the quadruped weU,
and fed him at Newton Little Falls.
He paid S3 for his drive and went off
satisfied.
The fears entertained as to the open¬

ing of the public debt question in Vir¬
ginia in consequence of the incoming
of a Democratic administration have
been set aside by the adoption by the
new Legislature of a joint resolution
accepting the Act of February, 1882,
known as the "Riddleberger bill," as an
ultimate and unalterable settlement of
the debt issue of the State.
Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania,

has vetoed the bill providing for the
pay of the Legislature for the extra ses¬
sion, on thegrouud that the Legislature
did not attend to the business for which
it convened. This establishes a prece¬
dent dangerous"to men who make a liv¬
ing out of politics. If legislative
bodies are to be paid only when they
have done their duty, how few would
ever get a cent!
Galveston has a vigilance committee

that threatens to make the climate of
Texas warm for gamblers. The gam¬
blers of DaUas meantime, are making
as strong a light as has been made by
those of St. Louis, where they haye dis¬
placed the chief of police, who was not
their vassal. The Dallas gamblers are
demanding a change of venue, on the
plea that they cannot have a fair trial
in Dallas County.
A dispatch from Paola, Kansas, says

that George Orr, a youth of seventeen
years of age, went Thursday afternoon
to the house of Monroe Trumble, an
old blind man living near there, and
after a short conversation shot and
kiBed him and brutafiy beat old Mrs.
Trumble about her head and face, and
then fled after robbing the house of 880.
A posse of twenty-five citizens are
searching for the murderer.
A special from Monterey, Mexico,

says: "Senator QuintanaMayor ofNew
Laredo, was to-day ordered to be arrest¬
ed as one of the principals in a recent
train robbery on the Mexican National
Railway. The authorities of Tamauli-
pas refused to surrender him. Other
prominent officials are involved, and
the affair is assuming a serious national
aspect. Several of the robbers escaped
through the delay and indiscretion of
the officials."
Man born or woman is of few days

and no teeth. And, indeed, it would be
money in his pocket sometimes if he
had less of either. As for his days, he
wasted one-third of them, and as for
his teeth, he has convulsions when he
cuts them, and as the last one comes
through, lo! the dentiöt is twisting the
first one out, and the last end of that
man's jaw is worse than the first, being
full of porcelain and a roof-plate built
to hold blackberry seeds.
"While some workmen were engaged

in cleaning out the river Joann, one of
the small streams of Rio, in Brazil, they
found a very old cedar chest buried in
the mud. When opened they found it
to contain many valuable articles, such
as lamps, swords, works in gold and
diamonds. Those articles were taken
at once to the museum. They are sup¬
posed to have belonged to the Jesuits,
who threw them in the stream when
pressed in their flight fronfRio.
A Bostonian was recently rescued

from drowning, and with difficulty re-
susciated. Without th.inking his res¬
cuers, or refering in any manner to his
:iarrow escape, he pulled out some bank
notes from an inside pocket. "With a
look of despair he exclaimed: "Oh, my
God! my money is spoiled." Not until
one of his friends had demonstrated to
him beyond doubt that his bills would
not shrink in value on account of soak¬
ing did the terrified man recover calm-
nass.
In York County Me., recently, a man

died who had one doctor treating him for
pyajemia and another for Bright's dis¬
ease. Each determined to settle the
question of disease by a post mortem
without letting the other know it. Just
as the kidney doctor had uncovered the
coffin the blood-poison man drove into
the graveyard with his assistants, and
the two disputed so long over the ques¬
tion of possession that they were sur¬
prised and nearly captured by a party
from the village who had been attract¬
ed by the light of the moving lanterns.
How much to "wave the bloody

shirt," or, us Mr. Frank Hatton phrases
it, "how high'to elevate the ensanguin¬
ed garment," was the subject of a pro¬
longed discussion at a late cabinet meet¬
ing. General Arthur was the inquirer
after information to use in preparation
of his message. Chandler, Teller and
Brevvster were known to be in favor of
the highest attitude, while Lincoln was
that way inclined. Gresham wanted to
know how the cat was going to jump
before committing himself. Folger
desired time for his judicial mind to
operate, and Frelinghuysen was with¬
out views.
Application was made to Governor

Pattison of Pennsylvania, a few days
ago for the arrest of Mrs. Belan, nee
Miss Mary Solomon, for many years a
young society belle of Brooklyn. On
account of technical informalities in
the papers the requisition was refused,
with permission to renew it when the
facts in the case were placed before
Governor Pattison. The charge of big¬
amy is prefered by the lady's husband,
Henri Benedetti Belan, a wealthy New
Orleans merchant, now living in New
York, where he has acquired residence
for the purpose of beginning the prose¬
cution. Three years ago ¦ "ie eloped from
her parents' home with her husband,
and about a year after her marriage she
ran away, it is asserted, from her hus¬
band with Simon Johnes, the clerk of
the hotel in New Orleans where she
and her husband were living.

Markets.

OnAXGEBuno, S. C, Dec. 19.1883.
There has not been much doing in cotton

the past week. It may be quoted as follows
Ordinary.8 @
Good Ordinary.8J£@8&
Low Middling.8%@8}$
Middling.9%@Good Middling. @
Country produce may be quoted as follows:
Rough Rice, per bushel.§1.05® 2ü
Corn, per bushel..".. 90®l.OO
Wheat, perbushel.1.00@l.5£
Hay, per himdred weight,.... 1.00@l.ic
Oats, per bushel. 80® 7(
Syrup, per gallon. 50® 51
Eggs, per dozen....... 15®
Chickens, each,..... 15® 2(
Butter, perpound,.,. 20® 2:

BARGAIN CHLUMN.
Prepared Expreaaly foiÄlose Buyers.To

be Bead KverytWeck.
Smoke Manhatta.
Manhatta Cigars, are the best.
Deep Kock m-ßjphoas at Patrick's
Charlie Brunson sells Manhatta Ci¬

gars. .

For bargains in tobacco go to Van
Tassel's.
The very best coffee 8 pounds for $1

at Yan Tassel's.
Fresh Bosion and Milk Biscuits at T.

C.Hnbbell's.
The best bargains in Dry Goods at

Theodor« Kohn's.
Ladies' Hand Sewed Shoes only at

Theodore Kohn's.
Large assortment of Millinery at

Theodore Kohn's.
South Carolina Penitentiary Shoes at

Theodore Kohn's.
Blankets from $1 to -$10 a pair at

Theodore Kohn's.
B. B. Owen & Co.'OÖer Grand Bar-

eains this week. ...

The best §2.00 Corn Whiskey in the
State atVan Tassel's..
Can .goods of every description at Jas.

Van Tassel's. Cheap.
Read Charlie Brunson's advertisement

for Christmas goods.
Medicated all wool Scarlet Under-

slürts at Theodora Kolin's*
For the cheapest nndibest Groceries in

town go to T. C. Hubbcll's.
Hosiery and Underwear for. ladies and

gents cheap at Cornelson's.
Sugar, Flour and Bacon sold uheap

tor money by Charlie Brunson.
If you want the best five cent Cigar

in the world smoke Mau hatta. ^

Fresh Strawberry- Jpmbles, and all
other Cakes at T.. C. Hubuell's.
White and Colored Blankets at cost

to close them out at Cornelson's.
The celebrated "Pearl" Shirt is sold

only by Comelson. Its a daisy.
Large white head Northern Cabbages

and Irish Potatoes at Van Tassel's.
Go to Van Tassel for your sugars.

He is selling the best 11 pounds for §1.*
Smoke Van Tassel's k'Belle ofOrange-

burg," the best five cents cigar in the city.
Manhatta is put up 25 iu a fancy box

for |l The very thing for a Christmas pre¬
sent.

Shull & Bro, have now got their Res¬
taurant open and in full blast. Give them
a call.
For sale. 100.000 No. 1 Black Cy¬

press Shingles. Apply to J. Hesse An¬
drews.

Blankets 1 Blankets and Cloaks are

being closci mt with a rush at cost by Cor-
nelson. 'f;:.
Holmes & Couts' tamous Sea -Foam

Wafers. Five and six pound cans at T. C.
Hubbell's.

Prepare for cold weather. Go to
Theodore Kohn's for your Cloaks, Jackets
and Circulars.
Theodore Kohn's Overcoats for this

season are of the latest style and superior
workmauship.
Take a look at James Van Tassel's

flour before buying elsewhere. He has it
from §5. 09 up.*

Cloaks at New York prices at Brun¬
son & Dibble's. This Is a fact. For the
proof try them. t t,
New Consignment of sugars just re¬

ceived by Geo. H. Comelson that he'is offer¬
ing very cheap.

Call and examine the display of Holi¬
day goods at Brunson & Dibble's. The
most attractive in town
We want you to come and examine

our Stock of Goods before buying from any
one. B. B. Owen & Co.
One of the greatest wonders of the

age.the remarkably low prices on - every
thing at Brunson & Dibble's.
The only complete Shoe Store in

town Is Cornelson's. Don't buy your shoes
until you ro and look at his stock.

Black Cashmeres and Dress Goods of
all kinds offering at greatly reduced
prices to close them out by Comelson.

Clausen's Steam Bakery, being again
In operation I am prepared*to furnish my
customers with Bread at the/T&riety Store.
Sweeping reductions in prices in every

department, at Brunson & Dibble's. Don't
fail to call on them before'making your
Christmas purchases.
Two car loads of new Flour just re-

received by Comelson. Take a barrel
home with you and try it. It Is the best
Flour ever sold in Orangeburg.

Don't forget that B. B. Owen & Co.
need the money that is owing to them, and
that they have a large Stock ofGoods. Buy
from them and you will save money.

Just received at E. C Shull &'Bro.'s
the finest lot of Bye and Corn Whiskey ever

brought to Orangf.burg. Give them a call.
They always guarantee satisfaction.
Do not buy your Groceries. Liquors,

Tinware, Croekeryware, or Glassware, be¬
fore pricing at Shull Bros., as you can save
10 per cent, by purchasiug your goods from

them., .... .. j;
Simons' Hepatic Compound is an

excellent .remedy for ;all diseases of the
liver. For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker. Try a bottle, and
be convinced of Its worth.

SSTprescriptions carefully and ac¬

curately compounded at Dr. J. G. Wau-
namaker's Pharmacy.

WEIER
Absolutely Pure.

nnhls powder never varies. A marvel of
X purity, strenth and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary kinds,
and cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight, alum or

phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
Royal Baking Powbeu Co.,

Nov. 1-11 mos. 106 Wall St., N. Y.

Dissolution Notice.

The Partnership heretofore existing be¬
tween Dr. j. W. I»wman, A. K. Able,

and Vasktina .J. Hartzog, under firm name
of Lowman & Co., at St. Matthews, S. C,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Dr. j. W. Lowman will continue the busi¬
ness in Ins own name, and will recwive and
receipt for all sums due the firm, and pay
all demands against the same.

j. W. lowman.
A. R. An i.e.
V. j. IIaktzog.

St. Matthews. S. C, Nov. 20,188$. 3

WANTED I

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED!
Iwill pay WA cents cash per buslud for

10.000 bushels Sound Diy Cotton Seed
delivered to me at this place before the first
of next November,. Will exchange Cotton
Seed Meal for Cotton Seed.

A. F. H. DUKES,
Sept 20-3mos _Branchville,j5. C.

OracE Hours on Sunday
" at

Dr. j. G. Wannamaker's
Dkug Stobe :

From 9 to halt-past 10 a. it.

From half-past 5 to 7 p. sr.

Tournament at St. Matthew*.

On the 25th instant the Young Men of
St. Matthews Will give a -Tounament

for the public pleasure. Any person desir¬
ous of riding will please notify the" commit-
teepwho will «ak* pleasure in giving any in¬
formation wanted.

Committee,
J, A. Banks, j J. II. Henaoan,

J. B. Paulung,

rpBEODORK T7"OHN,
AHEODORE IVOHN,

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

In All

DEPARTMENTS!

As the' season advances we find that we
have still an immense Stock on hand;
with a view of clearing out the same
we have made General Reduc¬

tions in all Drpartments.
Just how sweeping these

reductionsare.a vis¬
it of inspection
to the Great

EMPORIUM OF DRY GOODS
Will best prove.

Ladies' Cloaks, Jackets and Jersey^.
Extrordinary values. Special reference is

made to Cloaks and Jackets be¬
cause of fhe attractions offer¬

ed, as the result of
the reduc¬

tions

Dress Goods 1 Dress Goods !!
Positive bargains In the latest styles of

Dre-iS Good*.

We have made great reductions in our

Trimmed Ladies' Hats.
Also, Untrimmed at the lowest prices in

town.

From now on until me whole stock is closed
out

Mens, Youths and Boys' Clothing
Will be sold at prices unheard of in the his-

to>-y of Orangeburg. All those in want
of any styles of Clothing will do

well to cull on me for the same.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
We have reduced the price on our entire

stock of Blankets 25 cents on the
dollar. Buggy Robes also

greatly reduced.
Our stock of OVERCOATS is too large,

and^hey will be sold before Spring
at almost any price in order to clear
them out. I mean busincsss.

Very special attention is called to the great
Shirt sale going on at the Emporium.
A first-class Shirt, linen* besom, re-

enforced, is sold at the nominal
snm of 63 cents. Ask for

the Favorite Shirt.

EE7~Notwithstanding our immense sales
of SHOES we are not satisfied, and have re-

solvful to still further increase our sales by
making positive reductions in our whole
Shoe Department.

Last, but not least, we beg to Inform the
citizens of Orangeburg and adjacent
counties, that the DOMESTIC SEW¬
ING MACHINE wok the premium at the
late State Fair over all competitors, and Is
the "starthat leads them all." It is beyond
doubt the best machine in the world.

-o-

STThose in search of solid bargains
should not faii to call at the Great Dry
Goods^mpoTium of

Theodore Kohn.
BllUNSON o "PVIBBLE.

RUNSON OC UlBBLE.

1881 .
1883

On entering upon another year we

desire to return thanks to the public
for their liberal patronage. Our effort has

been to place within their reach the very
Best Goons at the Lowest Possible

Piuces. We buy direct from the manufac¬

turers, North and East, and thus save to

our patrons 20 to 25 por cent, usually paid
to jobbers and middleman. We have the
best evidence Of the appreciation of ocr
efforts by the public In a constantly In¬
creasing trade, so that this season we have
deemed it prudent to incruasoour force, and
are now prepared to offer Cash Buyeu.8 fa¬

cilities possessed by pew houses ill the
State. Our

Dkt Goods Department
Is complete in every particular. To Dress
Goods and Trimmings we call especial at¬
tention. Ladies in search of Fine Cash¬
meres arc requested to make an examina¬
tion of our line before purchasing, as we are

confident that we lead the town on Cash¬
meres. Our stock of Laces, Lace Goods,
Ribbons, Velvets, &c.p is assorted to suit the
most fastidious. Call and see them.
We would call the attention of the gentle¬

men specially to our

Large Stock of Clothing.
The Senior member of the firm has had a

large experience in this line, having had the
management of the Clothing Department of
one of our neighbors for nine years, and
this experience has enabled him to make bis

purchases with a view of filllngthespecl.il
wants of our trade. Call aud you will be
convinced of his success.

Shoes ! Shoes ! ! Shoes ! ! !
In Shoes we show the same complete Stock
it has always been our pleasure to present to
the People of OraiiKcburg. Our lines of
Ladies and Gents' Custom Made Shoes are

thr same thathavc given such universal sat¬
isfaction. The Heiser Hand Sewed Shoes for
Gentlemen are still the Leaders in this line
in the town. In

Gekts' Furnishing Goons
Our Stock is fuller than ever. We still h an
die the "Liberty" Unlauudricd Shirt at 81,
which has no equal fur Fit, Neatness of
Make and Durability.

Cloaks.
Ladles in ueed of this useful Garment arc

particularly invited to examine our Stock.
These Goods speak for themselves, and
need only to be seen to be admired.

Trunks.
Tills line comprises the cheapest as well as

the best. No one wanting a Real Good
Trunk or Valise should fail to make an In¬
spection of these goods before purchasing.
Our Stock of

Hats and Caps
For Men and Boys is as complete as ever.

In conclusion remember that we keep
everything to be found in a First-Glass Dry
Goods House, li you don't see what you
want, ask for it. We tike great pleasure in
showing our Goods, and consider it no trou
ble. We assure you of the best attention
from polite and elhcient sidesmen.

Brunson & Dibble,
Corner Russell and Masket-Sitreets.

¦.;.. -,; .-.
On.ngeburg, S.*C

Thousands of Dollars
Are wasted on physicians' foes by the dys¬

peptic, the rheumatic, the bilious, and
the nervous, when a Dollar expended on

that unapproachable vegetable tonic and
altertive

SifflOBS" Hepatic Compii or
Liver and Kidney Cure

woule In every case effect a radical cure.
S?~ If you are billions, tongue coated, bad

breath, head ;hot, dull or aching, stomach
heavy or sour, if bowels inactive and pas¬
sages hard and occasional looseness, if your
sleep is broken (tossing about in bed), if
you get up unrcfreshed, If your skin is sal¬
low, eyes yellow, if heavy, dull pains in
back and limbs, if you are drowsy, indis¬
posed to talk or act, if any one or more of
these svstoms. tako a dose of SIMMONS'
HEPATIC COMFOUMD, and you will get
immediate relief.
Diseases of Kidneys, Bladders, &e.

ABE CURED BY
SIMONS1 HEPATIC COMPOUND,
OR LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE.

Tills prepartlon acts finely upon the kid¬
neys, being powerfully pluretic. Suffers
with the gravel, and other similar affections,
are advised to try this medieiuc, and our
word for it, the result Will be satisfactory.
For sale everywhere.

BOWIE & MOISE, Proprietors,
Wholesale Druggists, Charleston, S. C.

JSTFor sale in Orangeburg bv Dr. A. C.
DUKES._ Fcbs-lyr

AT PATRICK'S PHARMACY,
Russell St, Near R. R. Avenue,

YXTill Iw found a choice and well selected
VV Stock of Pure Drugs, Pateut Medi¬

cines, Toilet Articles, Soaps, Perfumery,
Trusses, Cigars, «Sic., &c,
Physician's Prescriptions I Make a

Specialty and compound them with care
and neatness any hour day or night.
Thanking my'customers aud friends for

their liberal patronage in the past, I hope to
merit a continuance of the same by fair and
honest dealing, handling none but the Pur¬
est Drugs.

Dees Ml and Soda Water.
A pure article needs no recommendation,

It will speak for itself, as well as the many-
thousands who drink at my Fountain can

testify to thesuperiortv of my Soda Water.
This season I have added Tuft's Celebrated
Crescent Draft Stand for dispensing
Mineral Waters, from which will be drawn
that most popular and pleasant of all Mine¬
ral Waters, !>e«?i» RocU, in its virgin
purity. Your family physician will riot hesi¬
tate to recommend it.
A chemical analysis together with testi¬

monials from eminent physicians furnished
on application.
£57*Will draw Deep Rock for regular cus¬

tomers on Sundays from 9 to 10 o'clock a. m.

J. W. PATRICK, Druggiftf,
April 26-1yr Orangeburg, S. C.

"BILL DALLAS''
RUST PROOF WHEAT.

I have a small lot of this well-known
known Wheat before supply is sold.

Have also in stock
°

BED MAY WHEAT,
CAROLINA RYE,

A.-\» OATS,
The Red May is a good seed. Rye was

raised above Columbia. Oats grown
on Greenville and Columbia R. R.

-o

EASTERN HAY !

EIME ArVE» FLOUR!
1 car Maine Lime, 1 car Eastern Hay.

1 car New Flour, various brands.
-o-

OMO* SETS.
White and Red Onion Sets for Fall Plant¬

ing.

John A. Hamilton.
McGrPFEVS HEADERS.
[From the Danville, (Va.,' Register.[
"After experimenting with two other

series of books our School Board has gone
back to McGuffey's Readers with the con¬
viction that in ail essentials ofschool books

they have never been surpassed and never
will be." They are In satisfactory use in
nearly every County and city in Virginia
McGuffey's Revised Readers have been

adopted by the State Board of Education in
South Carolina, and are already in use in
various cities and connties in the State.
Thev can be had at W. F. ROBINSON'S
BOÖK STORE, Orangeburg at the follow¬
ing prices:

Revised Series.Eclectic Readers.
Exchange. Introduction.

First.80 10 SO 17
Second. 18 30
Third. 25 42
Fourth. 30 50
Fifth. 45 72
Sixth. CO 85
Note.The exchange price is what the

books will cost a scholar who brings in old
book of corresponding grade for exchange,
and any old book now in use will be receiv¬
ed, regardless of its condition. The intro¬
duction price will be charged when no old
book is offered in exchange. Nov 8

JOHN C. NOLAND,
Saale ant Hariess Maler,

Rüssel Street. Next to T. D. Wolfe.

ORANGEBURG, S. O.

Repairing Done Promptly and at Reasona¬
ble Prices.

I will also reseat cane bottom chairs, recov¬

er and repair cusluoncd
chairs, sofas, &c.

SF"A11 work warranted as well done as

can be done by anybody or anywhere, or no

charge_ March 15-lyr

H. ©patir,
fatclMer and Jeweller,

Keeps on hand a fine Stock of

Gold anr* Silver Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,

Spectacles, Silverware,
Also, Musical Instruments consisting of

Violins, Accordcons,
Baujos and Guitars,

And all other goods in this line.
tSfTA large assortment of 13 karat Pjain

Gold Rings always in stock.

PHOTOGRAPHER AND ARTIST,
Oruiig'4'burg', S. C.

Having permanently located in Orange-
burg, where I have fitted up a first-

class Gallery. I am prepared to take pic¬
tures in the highest style of the art.
Old pictures copied and enlarged to any

size.
Feeling satisfied that I can give entire

satisfaction, I respectfully solicit the patron¬
age of those desiring work in my line,

Call at the Gallery and see samples of
work, which I will be pleased to have
examined.
tar Prices as low as in Charleston or

Columbia. Sept. 6-:imos.

Horses and Mules
AT

ED. F. SLATER'S
-o-

A Fine, Fresh Lot of Horses and Mules
jtx. have just arrived, and all in want of
good animals will do well to call at once on

E. F. SLATER._AugustJ10
FOUND AT LAST.

APrecaution that will positively cure
that most distressing malady Necra-

liga.

"CRUME'S NEURALGIA CURE"'
for external usk only.

This is not a cure all but a Remedy, as
Its name indicates, for the cure of Neuralgia
in its mildest, as well as its severest form. It
will also relieve Toothache, Headache from
cold and nervous headache, ami Bites and
stings of insectc. For sale by W. C. Fisher,
Agent, Columbia, S C. or Dr. .1. G. Wan-
namaker, Orangeburg, S. C. Novl.xtms

For Sale

Adesirable Farm alwut two miles fron
Orangeburg Courthouse. For furthoi

particulars, apply to.
Sept. e-3mos. J. C. rfew,

JET. DeMars
UNDER

Masonic Hall.

Friends and Countrymen attend1!
Bo not waft until you spend
Kverv cent In places dear,
Hake Dk-MAES yoxr Grocer here!
ilsk him for his IIA MS iso nice,
Running at the LOWEST PRICE!
Stop and by b'w Floirrso fine.
«Iieesc. and ALL things In his line!
JBave some BUTTER scut around.
F.vcrv man should have a pound !
And If vou'd feel well and able.
Put his 3lACiv'ERELon your Table t
C'ood an all things in hi* Stm-c!
Reason cannot ask for more I
Only try his LIQUORS rare.
Can't be equalled any where!
Every d>:1» who knows DeMARS,
Rushes for his good Cigars!
In Ids Sample Boom they fly.
Every time that they are drv!
Something tells them HE'S the man
And he always leads the van!
Never yet did he retreat,.
Won't you know lw» can't 1k» heat?
Eook within his Store so grand.
In his Bar-Room.uear at hand;
Question him and yon will see.
UNDERSOLD.HE CANNOT BEI
Oh! wait not till you are wiser,
Reason points to Mr. RISER,
Polling fancy Drinks to all-
Give him then a general call,
Rest assured, DeMaRS sells cheap,
And the finest goods will keep,
."\evcr cease to bless your stars.
Rown with all.except DeMARS.

Bryant- öT'nnno^t'soN
11yANT OC JLhOMPSON

AT'

Railroad Comer,
DEALERS IN

GENEBAL MCHAKISE.

FAMILY

G-roceri.^s
A SPECIALTY.

V57e aro prepared to meet the demands of
V V the Orangeburg Public in everything

in the Grocery Line, keeping always on
hand a large, varied and fresh stock of Mer¬
chandise of every description. Call and try

us. Pel) '1

The Mutual
aid a SSO
a I d Ix. S S 0

CIAT10N
C I A TT O N

is THE

Most Seliatle and Cheapest fisi
ance Company.

Having- amended the Charter we
are now prepared to issue policies to
any eitizeu. male or female, svlio can
furnish a good physician's certificate
as to the health.
The Hoard of Directors meet the

first Saturday in every month, at
which rreel ings applications formem
bership will be considered.
For further particulars ripply to or

address J. J. SALLEY, President, or

KIRK ROBINSON, Treasurer. Or¬
angebürg, S..C. Majr 17.lyr

Carriage Factory,,
The undersigned respectfully Informs the

public that he is prepared to do all

KIND OF WORK.
In the above line on the shortest notice and
at I

LIVING PRICES.
HORSESHOEING done in the l»cst pos¬

sible manner.
1 also have in full operation mv

PLANING AND MOULDING
MACHINES,

And
GRIST MILL.

All werk in this line dono without delay
and on reasonable terms.
A sharo of the public patronage is solicited.

II. R1GGS.

Notice.
"y'otice is hereby given to all those III*
iy dehtod to the old firm of D. E. Stiioak
& Co., t<> come forward ami settle with the
undersigned on or before Januar,- Ii i st,
next. 1 will allow all who are disposed to
lie fair as good compromise as an honest
heart will permit them to ask. All those
who do nut avail themselves of this notice,
and are worth anything now or bids fair
ever to he, will he sued in the Courts, and
judgment will be entered against them for
the full amount together with all costs. This
is fair notice, and an easy way to c!-;ar
yourselves of large debts for little money.

Hcspcctrully.
Nov. 20 D. E. SMO VK.

FORjPRICCLjST;
J49ELREE-S^%
CHAR^es^NiSjC,
LA;RGE.:ST'ST0.CK/:.'. LOWEST FRIGES

in the sou t h.

Repairing -a Specialty

roOD'S ODOXT1NE

whitening the teeth.
Keeps the Breath

Pure and Sweet, and Hardens the
G urns.

W. C. Fisher, Wholesale Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

j£j&*For sale in Orangelinrjz by
Dr. J. G. Wankajiakjsk. June 28

MTOW ft CO., of this Sctextipic Amertcai:. con¬
tinue to;.< t in Solicitors fur J'atenl«, (.'a vriit*. Trade
Mxrk.. Copyrights, for tho United Stiit«*». Canada,
liniilund, franco, Germany, etc Hund IWik itbont
lVcnU aent free. Thlrtr-wivon years' experience.

Riti-ri!» obtained throuiru MUNN ft CO. ar.' Bollwd
In the Scis.VTIKIC AMERICAN1, tlio lanjeM. e?t,ntn!
imwt widely circulated scientific paper, ri.'.uu jenr.
Weekly. Splendid cngravlnm und Inten Ulhft In¬
formation. Specimen copy of tho Sclcnlillc A irier-
inm MMitfrce. Addres* MUNN ft Co.. tk'lLXIinO
AMtUlC.v.v Office. 'IS1. Broadway, New York.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
MRS. J. ALVAH JONES,

Next to Dr. Reeves' Drug Stork,
Uegstd Inform the public generally that
JL> she has opened a FIRST-CLASS MIIv
LINERV STORE, where nothing out the
Latest and Most Fashionable Goods will al-
wavs iMi kept, such as Millinery, Ribbons,
Flowers and Fancy Articles. Sept 13-ßni

W'A.VrE!).

COTTON SEED ! COTTONSEED!

Iwill pay {16}i) sixteen ami bhc-half
cents cash'perbushel for Hi.000:liit«ht»ls

SOUUD DRY COTTON SEF.D, delivered
to me at thus place liwfore the first of nest
November. Will exchange Cotton Seed
meal for Cotton Seed. T. K. LEGAREj

Oct. il-:imos_Fort Motte, S. 0.
WA.Vi'ER.

COTTON SEED ! COTTON SEED!

Iwill pav the highest cash price for 10,000
bushels SOUND DRY COTTON SEKD,

delivered to me at this place before the first
of next November. Will exchange Cottoi»
Seed meal for CottouSeed.

1). J. S.U.T.EY.
Oct. lKimos Orangeburg. S C.

PS«ki!a Cardliita SraljlirÄy»
(\u n-.nl after July 22d, 168.1, Passengcr
/ Trains wfll rail as follow until fu:-

ther noflec:
oueenvij.le extress

Going West, Daily Through Train.
Leave Charlestonat,.7.00 a k
Leave Branchviileat..9.00 a i:?

,

lieave Orangeburgat...~~.-..9.:w am
Leave St. Matthews at,.10.02 am
Leave Kingvilleat.10.30 a i»
Arrive at Columbia at..a in

Going East, Daily Through Train.
Leave Columbia....6.25 pm
Leave Kingville.7.20 p W
I/cavii St. Matthews.7.40 p
Leave Oruiigeburg...8.1." p n;

Leave Branchville.«.5« p*H
Amve at Charleston..---...¦ .10.50 p 18
WAT FREIGHT AKD PASSlSfOER LOCALTRAIN,

Going West, Daily Except Sunday,
Leave Charleston».8.35 a ni

Leave Branchville.1L00 a i*
Leave Ornngeburg.i2.25 p ir.
Ixiavc St. Matthews.1.27 p m
LeaveKingville.2.8U pm
Arrive at Columbia.;.4.42 p*>

ACCOMMODATION LOCAL TRAIN.
Going East, Daily Except Sunday, »

Leave Columbia.,.fi.30 a m
Leave Kingville.7.27 a n
Leave St. Matthews.8.00 a ni
Leave Orangeburg.8:30 am
Leave Branchville.9.1G a m
Arrive at Charleston......1L19 a ir

Goiug West, Daily Except Sunday.
LeaveCharleston.5.05 p m x

Leave Branchville.7.20 p n:
Leave Orangeburg.8.14 p n:
Leave St Matthews.8.47 p ir .>
Arrive at Columbia.10.15 p a

THROUGH FREIGHT.LOCAL TRAIN.
Going West, Daily Except Sunday. '.

Leave Branchville.1.20.aa.'
Leave Orangeburg.2.51 a nr.
l.cav-0 St Matthews.3.52 a ni
Arrive atColumbia.7.00 a u.

Going East, Daily Except Sunday.
Leave Columbia.9.15 pru
Leave St. Matthews...12.21 am'
Leave Orangeburg_'i..1.24 am
Arrive at Branchville.2.51 an:
Arrive at Charleston.-Hy04 a m

CAMDEN tratx..
West. Daily, Except Sunday.

Leave Kingville at.10.35 a m 7.25 p vr
Arrive at Camden at. ...1.35 p m 9.25 p m

East, Daily, Except Sunday.
Leave Camden.7.30 am "4.20 pm ,

Arrive at KingsvlIIe.H.42 p m 9.30 a ni
AÜOCSTA DIVISION.

West
?Daily. tDaily Except Sunday.

Leave Branchville.
*l.33 am t5.55 a m *10.50am

Arrive at Blackville.
3.11am 7.0lam 11.47 am

Arrive at Augusta.
5.50 a m 8.55 a m 1.30 p m

East.
Leave Augusta.

*8.00am .7.25 am *9.o0pm
Leave Blackville.

' 9.18am 0.10 pm 11.34pm
Arrive at Branchville.

10.17 am 7.20 pin 1.30 a to.
Passengers to and from stations on Cam

den Branch change care at Kingville.
Passengers to or from stations on Augus

ta Division change, cars at Branchville
Those taking local trains change cars at
Branchville to or from stations on main line
or Augusta Division. .

Connections made at Columbia with Co
lumbia and Greenville Railroad by train ar /
riving at Columbia at 11.28 A. M. and de/
parting at 6.5$ P. M. Connections made at
Columbia Junction with Charlotte,X'OTum
bia and Augusta Railroad, also bj
these trains to and from all point*
on both roads. Connection made at Charles¬
ton with steamers for New York on Wednes
days and Saturdays; also, with Savauuab
anil Charleston Railroad to all points South.
Connections are made at Augusta with

Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad t<
and from all points West, and South
Connections made at Bluckville with Barn
well Railroad to and from Barnwcll.
Through Tickets can be purchased to ah'

points South and West by applying to
1). C. Allen.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
John B. Teck, General Manager.

J. G. Postell. Agent at Orangeburg.

Has been more destructive to human health and lift y'
than war, pestilence cod famine combined. So'
said a distinguished writer many years ago, aid It la
oa true to-day as then. The poor victim of Blood
Disease is drugged with Mcrcnry to enre the malady*
and then dosed with Iodides to cure him of the Mer¬
curial Poisoning; but instead of any rclLcf, the first
breaks down his general health and makes Mm .
cripple, and the other ruins his digestive organ*. To
those afflicted in this way Swift's Spcculc Is th*
greatest boon on earth, and is worth more than iti
weight in gold. It antidotes this Mercurial Ponce
tones np tue system, and brings the sufferer bock
to health and happiness. Every person who dm
ever been salivated should by all means take a thor¬
ough coarse of this remedy.

Jctpersonyilu, Twtocg Co., Qi..
Five years ago I fonnd on my plantation a colored

man who was badly diseased. He stated that five
rears before he had contracteda violent case of Blood
PoiBon, and had been t-eated by many physicians,
all foiling to enre him. I treated him with Swift'a
Specific, and in a short time h* vas sonnd and well,
and has not had a symptom of thd disease since.

D. M. HUGHES.

One gentleman who had been confined to his bed
.he weeks with Mercurial Rheumatism has been
cared entirely, and speaks iu the highest praise of
S. 8. S, CHILES & BERRY,

Chattanooga, Tens. J
Mercurial Rheumatism mode me a cripple. After

trying the Hot Springs two years, and the Mercury
and Potash treatment until I was a skeleton and un¬
able to do anything, I was prevailed upon to take ¦
coarse of S. S. S. After taking three bottles my ap¬
petite b»gan to improve, and I gained flesh rapidly.When I had taken twelve bottles I felt as well as I
ever did. It is now twelve months since I took
8. 8.8. My health and appetite are good, and I an
able to attend to all the business I can get.

CHAS. BERG, Hot Springs, Ark.

.1,000 REWARD
Will be paid to any Chemist who will find, oa aa*V
ysls of 100 bottles S. S. S., one particlo of Hercvy,
Iodide Potassium, or any mineral substance.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

tywrite for the little book, which will be mailed
free.
Price: Small size, $1.00 per bottle; ia'»c tim,

(holding doable quantity), $1.75 bottle. Ad diif
giata tell it

The Best Organ in America for the price.
Only $<>(;. payable 5su ctsh and $0 a

month until pain for. Soli.I walnut case,
12 stops. Grand organ knee, swell. Tone
sweet and powerful. 15 days te>t trial giv¬
en. Other Organs from $vi upwards. Pi¬
anos of the best makes si Id on easy terms.

h. 11. MARCBANT,
Nov 22-0mos At Ca: nelson's Store.

Quiet ani Easy Cffli-Blrtl
Thonsanils of women over the land testi¬

fy to the woudcrful effects of this great rem¬
edy; it will not only shorten laborand leases
Jhc intensity of pain and suffering beyond
expression, but better tluiu all, it thereby
greatly diminishes the danger to life of beta
mother and child. ThU great boon tosuf-
forins womai is notm*? Liniment, or
Mot/icr's Frltnd. Prepared and sold by J.
BnADPiELD, Atlanta, Ga. Sold by all
Druggists. Price $1.60 bottle. Seat-
byjExpress on receipt of price,

EDUCATE YOUR DAÜGHTEBS;
AND, BEFORE DECHHNO WHi

INQUIRE INTO THE M
OF THE

iiS
One lending subject at a time.. Nopublio

exercises. Graduation may occur at tht
end of any five-weeks section. Six weeJa

j vacation in summer; six iu winter. Tuition*
i al premiums from 10 to GO pe** cent Gold
j Graduation Pin.

The next section will begin on Mondirf! November 19. For Catalogue, address Bcvg
!S. Lander, President, Wlllhmston, S. C.

!_ JnlylZ-lyr
Farm ^Sorlpjrasrc Loons

Negotiated on Improved Plantation* In
Orangeburg County for five year* tlia»

in sums of, $->oo and upwards. Interestpay-
able annually. Apply to Robt. Comb, Or-
angeburg, S. C. Nov \^nanxfi


